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ENCE RUPERT FAiRWAS THE [EDMONTON'.I E  ]ALLIES START: LONG: DELAYED 
- '... BOND RED ROSE BIGGEST SUCCESS YET ACHIEVED 
• . . . . .  0ld Deal {;leaned up and Work Wi l l  
Attendance Was Up to Last Y ar and E htbits Were More Numer- 
ous. and ofl Be(ter Qttalit,/5-Rupert Gardens Won Many, 
Prizes==Splendid Exhibit Made by Province 
. -  ! 
The Prince Rupert fair held 
ast week was a decided succ.ess 
every way and the .exhibit was 
ne of which the entire district 
~ight well be proud.- in the con- 
er of the main building 0nthe 
'round floor the entire space was 
~ken up by Vegetable exbibi'ts 
nd the display included'every 
ariety of garden and field roots. 
dl the classes were well filled 
nd the judges bad their work 
ut out to award the prizes. The 
istrict displays were exceptional 
md showed that the northern 
tort of the province is develop- 
ng along the right lines. Kit- 
umkalum won the first prize and 
up although the other districts 
zero very close arm the judges 
pent a good deal of time over 
he displays; 
A feature of tlae farm produce 
isplay was the exhibit made by 
he provincial agricultural de- 
lartment. The representatives 
f the government selected their 
,rpduce from., the ..experimental 
,lots in the diff~erent'imrtsof~t,~e " 
~brth and the various specimens 
Zould be hard to beat in-any part 
f the dominion and the arrange- 
sent of the exhibit did credit ~. to 
hose in charge of it. 
During the past year or two a 
~reat many in :pf inge Rupert 
~ave undertaken garde~n!ng at 
~ome andthat they have achieved 
a good deal. of success was evi- 
denced by=the display they made 
and the large, ndmbei~:of :prizes 
itheY carried:~ff. Anyoneimaking 
:a garden in R~pert is deserving 
,of credit, not thatthe soil is not 
productive, but 'because it re- 
~luires a great deal of work and 
considerable time to get a garden 
in shape to vroduee.. " 
There were many other exhib- 
its at the fa i r  which showed 
much enterprise on the part of 
the people ;in this ,.'new. country 
and it is up to the people of the 
interior to'get busy. and make a 
bigger and better disl)lay 'next 
year. There, was nothing at the 
fair f romNew Hazelton, and 
very. little from Hazelton, al- 
though the few who d.id show 
from the latter place were very 
successful in carrying off prizes. 
New Hazelton can produce and 
does produce just as 'goOd ilStUff 
as and other place. ~nd:the ladies 
of this town can do needle, work 
equal to ~ny.,.,T.b,.ey.,sho~Id,.there, 
sented a t  next year's exhibition 
on a large scale• - / 
Congratulations are di~e the 
secretary,'. :Mr/i,Wr!ght, President 
Prudhomme an.d the directors• for 
the success they made of the fair. 
They had many obstacles to over- 
come, but 'they worked hard and 
were rewfi~ded With success, 
UR CAR LOADS I 
SHIPPED TO DATE1 
r Standard Mtnhig Co. Have Hun- 
dred and Thirty~Tonsoa the 
Road to Trail 
The Silver Standard Mining Co 
~ave shipped to date four :cars~ of 
~)re to the Trail Smelter: ~ Eaci~ 
[car contains a little r over thirty -~ 
two tons. The fifth c~r~s being 
loaded now and will leave the 
end of the week. Last Sunday 
when Mr. McHugh was up the 
water ihad been lowered to the! 
hundred and  fifty foot ievel. ! 
Some repairs have beeu 'ordered 
for" the rumps Which.will-greatly 
increase their capacity. 
Has 6one ' - io~: : i#~¢!Wat '  ~;:~, .: ;.' i: 
' . Roy' Clothier.left :~Monday/:: for 
the south tO join'the"re.t of t~e 
boys who went do~vn,:iFriday" fGr: 
the Pioneers battali~h.i :The New: :an 
iihzelton detachment '~vhich asl a 
' joined the inehde'soml ~ PiOdeei~d-'i eiui 
.of'the best m~t~ 'th'~t.:: i:h'ave: ever ! 
operated in thjsi.,distri.ct,';'The~' ,~he:r, aiih 
Were all heawlydnterested m I~, .ay'."i; Z 
cal mining p.r~pe~!;~S'ii,~udj~;the: liad,thei 
" ' • ' : ' " ,~  2 : , ,  ~' ~ ~,  " i - !P '  ~ ; 'W' i~{ •. ~ , ,~ { 
'~bserLce will .be g.r¢.at!~'::fe!t,:: i,'.'.i!i~:i;,~~!i!~tl 
0n the Barber Bill 
After taking in ithe Rupert fair 
and svending the ~week end in 
New [-Iazelton, Fred Brewer, 
Jack Johnson and Ernest Lof- 
quist have returned' to "the Bar- 
ber Bil! grou~ to resume opera- 
ti~n'd, " :They will endeavor.ito 
complete.their car of ore before 
the snow flies. Half the ore is 
now onthewagon road. 
Will Start Stock Ranch 
John Bostrom'and associates 
have purchased through I/IcCaf- 
fery & Gibbons, Prince Rupert, 
a large tract of landin the Fran- 
cois lake country forithe purpose 
of stocking it with cattle. That 
part of thec0untry is an ideal 
cattld: country. 
Boys are ln-V .co er 
.... W..S. Sargentre~e!ved a/wire 
'on i Tdesd ay/~ from ,:~ cbiin Mun re, i 
icorporaIL)Staiing~! that::they had 
l;all'ia:rriwdr:~ Safely:~in ' :Naneouvel', 
id would"beStationdd therd but 
Short tlme.,,: There are:now, on,4 
er three hUndred!~!inii::'~aneouv~ 
for the r~oneers:bat~tahon and 
Ne 
Start Under New Bond With- 
in a Month 
Messrs. Hogan and McAdam, 
of Edmostonl representing alsy- 
ndicate, have taken a bond On 
the Red Rose group ~)n Rccher 
Deboule mountain. Thispr0perty 
islowned by Chas. Eck and was 
once bonded to a Vancouver syn- 
dicate which fell down. The new 
syndicate has cleared up the old 
deal and have agreed to start the 
work on the property within 
forty days. which means in the 
next t~vo or .three weeks/ They 
had 'their own engineer examine 
the groupof ~lain~s and the show- 
ings. His report was that it was 
an excellent pr0spectand worthy 
Of development.: If'th:e:Red Rose 
is worked this winter itWill,mean 
another pay roll in the district, 
and every little bit helps. 
touIs BARRETT . 
: .MET=HIS  DEATH 
Popular Catcher for' New Hazelto.n ]hil 
Team aVidlm Of AutomoNi¢ " 
::Sp0kane, Sept. 27"Gonzaga 
Universitv~s football team receiv- 
ed : a ,:severe blow • when Louis 
Barrett, star end, waskilled early 
today, in. an automobile accident 
on the Pelouse highway.: Besides 
being one of the mainstayson the 
football team Barrett was captain 
of the Varsity baseball team.: 
With three companions Barrett 
was returning from a trip to the 
country when a tire on the ma- 
chine blew out anti,the car over 
turned, vinning Barrett beneath 
it. Bis companions received in- 
juries but fione was seriously 
hurt. 
Louis Barrett will be remem- 
bered here as the catcher on the 
New Hazelton hall. team for two 
years. His sudden death will be 
generally regretted. 
NoEection This Year 
The latest re~orts from inside 
sources are :that~there Wili be :no 
elections:thisyear for "either the 
the dominion or proVineiai~hbuse. 
The provincial governmen~t has 
not yet been able to sdcure any 
new jokelto:spring ~ on the people 
and arel;:waitingl 'until they-can 
!egislation at the,next :: session;:,, 
; ~;." "i ::.  ' "'~,' . . . . .  
.The G~}iT,.:.;P.',:';l~a~:.,a;ic~JuPle of 
west of iNew'!~!~idzeltbn, ~ It~;~@ill 
DRIVE ALONG:WESTERN FRONT 
Kitchener's "Co,,tem# Ie!'i, my_ S.WeePs  e;:Ge s [Capturing 
Thousands of Prisoners,iHundr¢& of GS  "Munitions 
• - . - . , . .  and Strong Strategical Positions 
Starting last Saturday the Brit-.] They also captured Hulloch, Lees 
iSh and Frencli~started ~m!exten -~]and the mining works around it, 
sine': offensive on ~ the w'ester.n land:Hill No. 70 . . . .  ...... , , i 
front and in ti{efirst~two.daYs'of I  _:,,i .~.i±, . . . -  ....... _ i i  i=.. 
fighting made big gains m'terri- ' Farm; se pt. 27-More than 12,-' 
tory and manythousands0fpris- 000 Germans were taken prison-. 
oners Every day s ince then ors oy "the French fin a 'terrific 
they have increased their :gains basle m..theChampagnle dmtr!c. 
~-" o'-i ~'~ of th ~ 'f~e ~ ~h"t the KaF oz trance: xne rrenctipenetra-!- 
. . . .  v . . . .  ~ "_"  " tedthe Gd~ilh lind§ along a'"15 ' ' Ser has come'.from the east.and " - • " -~ 
that, several ~. hundred thousand i mild: front and for adepth at 
Germans l~ave been rusl~ed fr"~m 
the east and thrown against the 
French on'the West• :The long 
pr0niised drive Of the allies has 
now started. Preparations: are 
als6 0n fodt for an allied'adVance 
through Serbia andoi{~to Berlin. 
• , i.' i;:./: .~ . 
isdtndplaees :of two:':and";a 'half 
London,Sept 28. ~British cap- 
tureGivenchy•-... Fyench re-occu- 
py Lille anaL.continue to advance 
in Champagne.~: Total German 
loss. estimated at 60,000. The 
allies Ioss~ .was~s!ight as the posi- 
Londay, Sept. 27--On th~ wes, tions •were carried at the.point bf 
tern front thea llies havec~Ptur~ thebayonet after lsixty hours of 
ed in two days'more :than 20;00( artillery' pouncling~. ' ~, " 
unw0unded 'prisonersi,:~'ii:The :,: ~"" ~-'-i: " 
French have progressed no!'th of Sin~ce therush! ~/as started the 
Arras Souchezhas been:s~~m-' allied: h:ave 'c~nt[nued tO make 
dd an'~] captured. :In Cham~)a~he progress' andhavQ"incL, eas.edtheir 
the allied forces eon tinue::tG~'.gain nun~be~::'of l)ris.'ghe'tlS~ and war - 
gr0und. In nor theastern!Fran~e[ mU~i'[ion's?::, T[~e Germans are 
German: :trenches. outh of~i:Lav!l q~nc'e~: but they are' being driven 
Basso . . . .  canal andeastofVermi!!esi[back:~very~[ . :, : day.~ .: '.. _ 
GERMANS FEAR NEW MNISTER'.T0 
• FOR:THE .,CENTRE: BE  HERE  SUNDAY.  
Kaiser and Crown" Prince in Consulta- Roy, Mr. Mitchell ' Will Hold Services 
tion:Germans Suffer lhaw " : In the ,Presbyterian' Cmirch ' .:- 
Losses 
. . .  o . . . . . .  
New York, Sept. 30~A Paris 
despatch to the World says:,Th~ 
Kaiser reached the western front 
coming through Luxemburg at 
breakneck speed in a special train 
on Monday afternoon and has 
been in continuous consu!tatio d 
with the Crown Prince and Other 
generals seeking"'to bring the 
French advance i~n: Champagne 
to a halt. : This informatio.n 
comes from the highest possible 
military source. It was obtained 
originally from German officers 
captured in the:Argbnne fighting 
Other informatiorl'~frornthesame 
auth0ritY;,h~s it;tha~;, tl~'German 
losses in Champagrie t~tal m0re 
than, 60,000.and that tl~e Kaiser's 
advent in that s~ctor i~i evinenee 
that.the Germans'i fea~ disaster 
Wfll;;~ver wh elm:tliew sbrely/,.~ied 
centre~:ii~:!i In 'Artom'~ they~ have:Just 
betwe~n~ii~l~irt~ ;andi:fo~y thous. 
and. ~Ithoug~ ,~t-is ~mposmbh 
to cable an~.thmg, o~ tlie ~ French 
casualties . t~!~:t~l  miiknown to 
beconmderabi~,~lowi;~at u f  the 
,'-'~ ; '  -=, . . - :" ,~/ ' - '  i " ";I " ' :' Germans. "'.;i.~"]:L .~,......; . , 
Sunday 'Evening " 
. . .  - .  • . - . f ' i .  
. Services will be held in the  
Presbyl~erian church:~ex~ s n:day 
evening at sevewthi~ty 0'cl0ck 
Sharp.i' ROY. Mrii' Mitcheii~-'wiH 
first,.,, sermon.!,ii~::!R.~V•.~,~; a ndk Mrsi ;:il 
Mitchell.will ar...ri~eibe~.: -:iO~::.;Sat, i l: 
ed with ,thei New 
church(permane t 
New- Hazelton. He:comes .welI~:i 
b.een  :exceptiona 
a week and as 
the :mgu~tait} n,
':~?:.'.,- - ~..:., : -%" ....,.,...V~ ~ 
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• " : , -"  .... ~•".-" ' -  'everheld,iand was i~.n..animOusly Ommcca :, Hcnld ', and  most  i hear t ! ly•  ::~end~o~,Seci;:'by 
~ - : everyone who was presdnta~the[ 
Printed every Friday at last and most largely attended of [ 
NEW IIMKTON, B.C.  all the meetings. ~ : ! 
c. H. SAWL~. --. PVBLmSZR 4 That the programof/vublici-[ 
ty carrmd on throughout thepro- 
vince by Roy. A: E: Cooke,:as 
secretary of the Union, Was  
Adver t i s ing  rates--$1.~0 per  Inch per  month;  
read ing not ices lf~e per  l ine f i rst  insertion. 10e pe~ 
line each subsequent  insert ion. 
Subser ipttm, toall partsoftho world-- planned and directed by the Min- Prince Rupert won both bali 
On~.~ - . • ~.00 isterial Union throughout, and we 
Six months - L~ . . . .  de~ire to express our entire ap- games from Hazelton during the 
• . exhibition last week. The coast 
Notlces for Crown Grants ~ . ~t.o0 proval of his conduct of his part boys had a very good bunch of  
. . . .  Purchase  of  Land  . • 7.00 
. . . .  L i~ ,  t, P~t  to: C~ - u.o0 of the work. • ball players and:their success will 
' 5 After having carefully con- do much "to maintain the interest 
sidered all the answers and ex- in the game in Rupert. The Ru- 
The Silver.Situation planations given On behalf of the Ipert peopleare tickled that their 
• • . . 
government, we are more than 
Recently there has been a de- ei;er convinced of the necessity 
cided advance in silver quotation, of the invest!gation for Which we 
says the Salt •Lake MiningRe- appea l  i 
view, and it is believed that the In all these= attempted reviles 
white metal will soon touch fig- the main facts set forth ;in the 
urea which will result in greater pamphlet "The Crises in B. C " 
activity in the p~;oduction of this have remained entirely• untouched 
commodity, for commodity it is Our only desire is that the pe0- 
under existing laws. ple Of Briti§h ColUmbia should 
For months it has been expect- knowthe:truth, and  we feeltl~at 
ed that silver wouldresume some if.a •full and non-partisan i vesti- 
o f  its old-time prestige in:the Rationbe heid. every/charge we 
realm of metals, and, formonths have:made will be fully borfie 
i t  has been sluggish:and: ull, out:iti':'~li:essentiais." . . . .  
much to the surprise of those Who Signed on behalf of the Union, 
predicted tha~ war demands were G.R. Welch. Central Baptist 
to result in a marked enhance, Church, President: " - " 
ment in value; and manyhave J. R. Roberts0n, ilB. D., St. 
• been the surmises as to the cause Davids Presbyterian, Secretary 
of the delay in gain-making. • i John Mackay, D. D., Principal 
Every reason has~xistedfora Westminster Hall " 
rise in silver quotations, and it is' J. K, Unsworth, D:D., 1st Con- 
now :hinted that the'faihre t0ad- gregational " // 
vance can be accredited to specu. E. Manuel, Robson Methodist 
lators whose inte~,est : recluired Memorial' 
that they keen the i price down, Consultingmembei~sof committee 
but who, now that the market; is 
getting beyond their control,have -- 
cha ined  up the bears and Unloosed 
the bulls, as they can now realize J U ST  A R R I V E D 
handsome profits as a .result of ....... New Stock of 
their  a.i u]atio, . FiShing Tackle 
The outlook for silver is excel- 
lent, and its advance in price, at " Kodaks : 
no distant day, should be on a 
paril;y with that received for F i lms  :::: 
other metals. - Up-to-Date Drug Store 
NEW HAZELTON HAZELTON 
~ /' .. Resolutions 
::. fin view of::itEe::-repeatedst~te: MeMULLAN'S  
merits that Rev./A. E.: Cookeand 
the others ~vhb§e names are sign- " "~ - ,  EXPRESS ~.,~, ed ito" The crisis in B..C." acted . . . .  - 
f ind - 
on their own responsibility, ,we : / :  CARTAGE ,/::! 
submit the following facts  for . . . .  ::~/ ii :'~ 
the consideration of your readers: Special attention paid toBaggageill 
1 That the Minisi~erial Union:of Z~n,f~ and.: I .~eal  Freight~ CmitraetS~. ~ 
the Lower Mainlanff!approved of 
the politicO. Ofi:iS'suitiff a ~itat~men~ 
• to the vublic'of';the:/exDl0it~ti0n 
• " ,~  ~o.~. ' : - .  ~.-~.  
: tion was a 
=i/sentedi(us!t 
:: ' WON/iSAVOY: CUP 
Captured BotliGames from Hazeiton 
: Du~gl the Exhibttion"OId i : ±,. • ":, C :'::.:..•: " . " : , '~. ,:: :~- ,7:~ : ". " I 
: Town'Team Blew up The Brac  n-Ker  ing-Co.; Ltd, . . . .  / 
boys won the Savoy Cup the first 
:time it was up for competition. 
On Thursday afternoon the two 
teams ulaved an exhibition game 
and it proved most interesting to 
the spectatorsl the score being 
Very even all ,through .with a fin- 
al tally Of J~our.to :three in favor 
of the h~me team, ' 
.On iFrictay afternoon therewas 
a larger crowd presentand inter- 
est was in'~ensefrom thestartt0 
:finish with the greatest enthus- 
iasm 0nth~ ~art oi~ ~ t~ie Rupert 
fans during the last two innings. 
Rupert sco~ed One run in the first 
innings, but that was the last 
until the eighth. In the mean- 
time Hazelton: had touched the 
home plate Seven times and had 
the game and:the cup in their 
pockets. Rupert cameup forthe 
eighth: and~ Graham i Rock fell 
down with his pitching. The 
first few men ..... up slambed the 
ball for~safe hits. A couple of 
runs were scored and two men 
were on bases. : Another little 
single and  the Hazelton boys 
blewup. Six runs were the ta- 
~ ,:before the side was retired. 
azelton was shut out in the 
ninth.' Rupert got two men on 
baseS with two out when a nice 
ishigle was landed 'close to short.i 
Thebali was thrown home to st0p 
arun" Rock:rushed to the!line 
and jumped in ahead of the catch- 
erwho was ready for the ball. 
Rock caught the: ball but the rum 
net bumped him when hewas Off 
hiS balance and knbckddhim:dver 
The runner was deciared safe and 
the::game was ~iRupert's with a 
seven!to' eight score: g : . 
Tell Our readers what you have to sell 
and read whatothers'have for sale,' in 
NEW HAZELTON,:•Bi l6.1"I  
. . . .  . '  2 ' :' READ THE ADS 
. . :  . , : :{ ' I ; .  "I/ 
L ":7 . . . .  r ," , 
1 
I 
~-In,, C, onnectlon ::With. he Nor thern .  Hotel  / ' "~ rL
ilb~i/:i ' T~Si~rR!!:: i; i~::!::/STORAGZ 
i ;~e~/ Singi~'i:!aM ::!Doubie i R{ga :for Hlre: : 
i!!;::/~D ;;iWoOD I ;~iFoR: sALE 
: ,%" .  ,~-  :,,~ .- 
P.O. Box 74~ 
pt~t~e~t~ttpm~t,::r.c:..,.,...w._,.._:~ " " : • 
221 First l,~enue Phone 350 
3 TRAiNSWEEKLY 
To Edmonton, Saskato0n, Regina, Winnipeg, 
St. Paul, Chicago,. Eastern Canada and Unit- 
ed States, Monday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 6.23 p.m. 
3 BOATS  WEEKLY 
To  Vancouver, Victoria, 'Seattle, San Fran- 
cisco and San' Diego Expositions, on Tuesday, 
I0;00 Thursday and Saturday, at a.m., fromPrince Ru~pert. Unexcelled 
equipment. Character" service. Full particulars cheerhdly furnished by 
Local Agent or A. Davidson, general agent/Prince Rupert. 
iMlllilli Ill I IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIii11111111111111111111111111111 III I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l l l l l l l l l l l  
Sixty Bed Rooms, all newlY;furnished. The 
largest and:finest Hotel in the North. :Large, 
airy, handsomely furnished dining room. Best 
meals in the province. American and European 
plans.-Handsome bar room and fixtures. 
. . . .  SteamHeated and Electric Lighted 
Ninth  Avenue New Hazelton 
. • . - • . . 
I IIIIIIIlIIIIIIlIIIIlllIIIIIIMMMIIIIIIMIIIIIIMMIIMIIIIIIIII 
CertifiCate 0f  Improvements : i ~  
" ~r.  'N~TICE i,: !!il] 
"VICTORIA Mineral Claim, situate'in " 
', theOmineca Mining Division ,. :,:'~ SYNOPSIS OF. C, OAL MININQ 
Of CassiarDistridti.,,~ !/=:~:i ~" .i:::i -i-:. iULAT.!ONS. 
Loeat'ed 0~::the HaZelton i:M0unt~i:ni~:at . . "  . 
• joining the Hazelton:Minerai Clai~i I,J v'~- 
• • on the soutl|. ':i:i ~~ ': ' Ali in ~ert 
. . . . .  : : I :~ - -  North. 
TAKE NOTICt , of the 
Burden &iCompany, agent for John . may b~ 
Grant, F ree  Miner's Certificate No..~cars 
83646B, intend,/sixty days from the N.ot m 
date hereof, to apply :to the Mining to:one 
Recorder for a:Certific/tte of Imnrove: ~,~I 
~I rental of $1 
560 acres will be 
an{ 
And further take notice that;action, 
Under section 87, must be" commenced 
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Tlic " Of Optimism Adverttsmg, 
m 
A Word that is frequently misused is "optimiSm." ' 
A man engaged in any business whatsoever who: :,::~, 
looks for success without exercising his faculties:;,.-: :.' 
to achieve that end, is not: an- optimist, but:a fool-::/::/::: 
.... Two things make advertising 
almost a synonym 'for optimism. 
Otie i s that  the advertiser who 
would be successful imust.:be an 
: optimist. The other;is tl~at when• 
an advertiserloses" his: optimism he ~. 
generaEy concels his adve~ising,: ,-: 
"Business is rotten," exclaims 
the manufacturer:"-and fortl~With 
• orders all. his advertising stopped; 
::" ~ little •realizing that  his ~wn"a~tion 
is one of the principal causes that :, 
~:-  -. . .... .:makes business rotten. 
~~: :" :~ " :: C~nCelling advertising is so.easy ..... 
:'~ ,, that it. is nearly always the  first 
::~.: step:.toward retrenchment. Tile 
::~: : '  matter:::iS-"seldom decided on its: 
merits. It is impulse. Advertis 
must•belan expense, the  advertiser " :: 
:::.;:. ~.:-::. reasons:: '~Therefore : to" cu~ i t  off  
;~;!..~:,...~ effects a'sayifig.' ': 
~,,'":. :.:~ :;..,':: .......: ~ - : -  .- The stoppage ,of advertising, in tS: 
hines ofsttesls"and change has. tw ,..,. .. , ,:: - ...:,, ..~::-s,,..: 
: : :  : .. bad  effects upon the business m- the war. ~ll::..i~! 
.: volved. It turns off immediately.a in"ithe:.Wo~ld~"!i:i~!! 
• ,. ' , i~. , : :  • .~ : • " • ):i.: method of secUnng new business .:: 
':~": .things, must!"i~:i.:il ! :':: " andholding:old business. In addi- 
:i! }"i !:,:?, ::.,. f i on : to that ,  it:advertiSes the pessi- on... In our own countrylit mus/~ii:,!i: 
':.::~..: m~she:v, mws of the adverhser, and. go on .now. :. cannot ::wait until • :? 
i;.':i:: i::~e~;/r:e:~pi, eads his own lad: of(:: .:.::the"warislover. , , i.: 
, . . - , . .  . - . ,. .... : ,:, ; . . .... ~....': . . . . . . . . . . .  
.~ ~,, 'i . . . . . . .  .,.;: .?.:?:~.~: .; . . . . . . .  .-. ~. . 
faith in himself, his. count ,  :his. '~ '  ~"~• I 
goods, and thefuture to 
|hess men who .are perhaps on;itlib::.,~-:~::~::::.~i:: !i;~ 
verge of. doing the same.th~ g.:~ ,~;~/..;~;.~: ;:: • . . . .  , .  ~ :  ~ ~~: -  ~i, : $ 
Withoutin any way_ : . . . .  ':~~:'~~" ..... *~:" mlnlmlzmg::!:ii.,...  . -,: 
the crisis" which the worMis  now.i!:i~i~:i::-:-:! 
facing, .. without: ignoring the. fact::i~:i:;.,.,::.: 
that a long,, expensive war- in E~::~ ::~~/ :: ::: 
ope Will resuit!nl a great det~riora~i;/~.::~.~.) :% : 
tion o f  values and a tremendo.us!::::iii!i: !:/~i
adjustment :.:of, finance a n d: com,:i,,-:::::~i~:.  
merce when: it is over, there.is nev-/: : ?.: !ii: ~ 
ertheless sufficient:) ground : for be~:,:~.~-,::: 
• . -.; .., ,. .. ... ,~:-.f.'~ ~::~,~.,~? 
. l ieving.that this country,ls gomg:~:/!::.: 
hat the manufacture and con-: , , ,  : ,  :~::~ 
sumption of goods will'continue, ":::~~' 
and that the manufacturers who.: ,,:;::,-~:.:.:::~ 
-:,!are enterprising, far-sighted and. . . 
• alert-enough totake • .a~vantage:of~. !i:::i~-::ii i: 
existing-and new markets and:tO: -:%?::::~:.~: 
push their business as they• would ..... :,j'~' 
.... + . . . . . . .  , ,  ,.,. ; . . . ": . ...... :: ~ ,.' ',: ',. (,:o,:;'.;: ,::'~i;::~ 
..... in ordinary times, are going  o be-:: ....::::::•:::::: 
:~ nefit by their actions• ' " : . -  - :.> "::~, 
: :  •:.Th~::•point is :that t  . l l> ;::~•.::~ 
"-. , ' . ~ : "  ..~,:-.V:~:~ 
either end everything m. the w rlB::~-::,::::
or it will:not. If it does n~t, busi~""i! :::: 
.: hess, among other :-i~i:;,. 
;:~- .. . . .  The rea lOpt imlstm:the ~:~ ;onditmns: as ~hey~,:are 
) . , .~ : ; ;•~ . . : - , : , .~ :~. ! . i - . ' ; : .~  ~ . ~ ' ' , '~.~:•~ ., :i:: ~ • • 
...... :,:i!: 
:/i/~:::~i~::,/31:,:i7311~•:ii:::!:i ij::)i i:i~ ~::?i'~::? / :"~V~ ~'~ :~ ;. ?.~;::'S:~!~:~:):~:~:~,I? ': !~ .:;' ~ ~ ~ ?! ::~ '.! ~::)~:~!~:~.~:~i~!~i~!~,_:'~  ~:~ : ?~;i~:~.~J~:?:~:, ~,i:.: • , C%' : ' . _~ ~!"V ~ ~ ~' : ! -~ ,  ,',r ~: .y : :~ ~ : , ,%~/~! . ;~ ,~: ;  ; ;:~/;, ~/ ~:~ ~;~,-: ., -~  ~,=':~;i :! ,~,~':~;~L'.?EV~y~:'; j ,  ; " ~ : ' .  • ~. -~ ~ : ! ~;  ,: 
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Peaches and Bananas on Saturday. Fresh Confectionery, too, +Rm 
I~ - - I t  
I NEW HAZELTON I 
The Pioneers battalion is filled 
up and no more will be taken. 
Geo. Clothier was down frdm 
the Silver Cup mine for a few 
days this week. 
Angus Stewart arrived from 
the coast this week to spend a 
few days in town. 
Miss Agnes Grant returned.on 
Saturday night after a pleasant 
visit with Rupert friends. 
Mrs. W. S. Sargent and Son!re- 
turffed We.dnesdav morning after 
a very pleasant visit With Mrs. 
R. M. Burns in Telkwa. 
Geo. Clothier gave the Herald 
a piece of ore from the Dutchess 
claim in the Silver Cup group. •
It~ssavs ove£,~2200 ozs. in silveK 
or better than a thousand ollars 
• a ton. Unfortunately this class 
of ore is encountered only once 
in a while. 
If the war continues for a little 
longer and McBride holds off the 
provincial'd~e'cti0ns there will be 
only civil servants left to vote. 
Sir Richard had something in 
mind when he insisted that the 
civil service' machine of + the pro- 
vince he kevt entact. 
. ++ + , - 
Some cit~ pe'Ol~le eVidentlY baiie 
an idea that the small towns and 
commuriities are not send ing  
their furl share of men to the front 
as it is announced in the cit:~ 
press that recruiting is to be made 
easier in thesmall places. If the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
Lowest  ra tes  to  all eas tern  po in ts  v ia  s teamer ' to  Vancouver  and  
Can'adian Pac i f i c  Ra i lway .  Meals  and  ber th  inc luded on s teamer .  
S.S. "Princess Alice'+' or: :"Princess Sophia" southbound every Saturday 
at 6 p.m.S.S. "Princess Maquinna" southbound every Sunday, at 6 p.m. 
FOR VANCOUVER., VICTORIA AND ...SEATTLE 
J. 0". "McNAB, corner Third Avenue and Fom~th Street, Prince Rupert 
"' Lad ies  ' Fa l l  Suit+s 
My special offer is to the ladies for their Fall and 
Winter Tailored Suits. I do the cutting and the 
work. It's no extra trouble, it's my business. 
Perfect Suits, Made to Order, from $35.00 Up 
]l; W. Muirhead U New Hazelton 
hm Lanas 
Farm LandsF0r Sale: 
.... SUITABLE FOR 
. . . . .  , : .  . .p '  . 
i: MIXE:b:I:' FARMING 
+ . . . . . . .  :+" : .... : ! ; ' - : .  " :  i '  . ' l  + :7 '  
I] "big"  places send the same pro- ' portion as the little places there At  w°u ld  be very  few men h° ld ing  Richmond up teleg~-apli+ poles:+ or:::holdiiig :+i , i ;-~' 
down curbs on the street corners 
in those big places. Try making 
recruiting easier in the big places 
,for a while. Tthe boys fro m the 
tittle places will,get+to the front 
an y way. :'~ :. 
SPLENDID REPORT 
• • FROM:THE+ BABINE 
' = ~ • 
Jas. Czon|nPzcl~adng+for an All #in~ 
let's Campalgn.Ddvlng Long 
Cross C,t Tunnel + 
i Recent reports from the Babir~e 
district where Jas. Cronin .has a 
dozen men working on  a long 
cross cut tunnel, are that the 
work is being prosecuted rapidly 
and that within the next three 
months the big ve!n:should be 
encountered. In the past Mr, 
Cronin has done considerable de- 
i Lakclsc Hot Springs 
! and WIGWAM HOTEL 
New Hazelton 
• + . • 
Miners' and Mining Companies' 
Supplies 
', i! Groceries - ,.: Hardware, 
' "  '~ Cloth ing  " 
. . . .  o .  
: pounder + m .Steel - ~'+- :~Etc .  
Horse, Cattle and Poult~T Feeds 
at the yery lowest.•.market prices 
FreSh Meat 
With the cooler ~veathe~, Fresh 
Beef, Mutton and Pork can be 
had at all':times." 
+.  , +, . 
velopment work and +the showing 
was so.e'ncouraging that :. ~he felt 
justified in this further expendi- 
ture. The tunnel wil l  tap the  
ore af cofi~iderable depth and the 
conditmn,of the ore there will 
determine whether or +.not he 
prop'erty is Worthy the b igex-  
penditm'e' that has been !}lanned 
for it. • All indications up  to' the 
present are-that it will be one of 
the biggest +silverilead producers 
ifi the province.'' 
I AtbesutifulLakelseLake. 12 miles from TWO gangsare working on a 
Ter race  stat ion.  Temperature  o f  Spr ings .  
184 deg.  F inest  Hea l th -and  P lessure  Re-  WirJter t ra i l  OU~ ~f Te lkwa in to  
sor t  in the  Nor th .  Rates  $2,60 per  daFo 
A~e~i~. ptan. s.~ ~he vroperty and arrangements 
* . . . . .  "~ '~ . . . . . . .  ; ' a re  being madeYor.a winter mail 
FORT GEORO~. NmwHAzmLTON i service at least:oneea month. . 
GRImN:BRos. BURDEN & CO. ' i Supplies+ areaiso being ~packed in 
.,~.: :~o=m,o, ~D .. c. '.~D i td  l~st for fiine months. 
" ' SURVEYORS ~ : Th~ success :i of Cronin's pro- 
~ ;L~,d,: t~,ns|tes. ~|,erai ~=im, ou~ve~d : i petty will mean +a great deal' to 
~...~.~.~.,~.~,~..,_..~..~...:~ the  Wh01e/Babine •district as it 
~' ALL  THE MODERN COI~VP, N IENCES ~ will be operhted ona-large scale. 
~: .~ There are also a number of other 
DR. L. E .  GILROY . ? 
f- • DENTIST : ~. •. ? ? 
- . '  -:.2:: 
• • y . 
:Frank G,  cKinnon 
Mines  ' :~i~ 
] 
Real Estate and i. 
+ ~ Insurance  
I SPECIAL 
:I; offer, one,.:0f:, theYbest,i 
+:~ay "and Stock' Ranches':+ 
." in the  Bdlkleyvalley~ in-  
i cluding stock land imple -~ 
ments .  An al~undance o f
very Promising properties in the 
same distr+ict. " i '  
. ~+ +'. "+ ~ + " . . .  + " 
• To+ Work Grouse $otmtatn 
. Last'. week:' w h.e n: :Raleigh ..P. 
Trimbie and Mr. Anderson visit- 
ed ,Grouse'mountam+they were 
accompanied by.W. i ClaYton Mil' 
ler, general manager, for.the Ta' 
:Coma smelter.:: Afteri00king the .. . . . ! -  );',,:-~!:...', .+ 
J .  -+ : • 
CO~kL NOTIcEs  ' 
il/iiHazeltoh +Land DistriCt=District of 
(., 'y - -CoasK  ]Range LV(. '  ' . 
• ii Take notice that, 60 days after date, 
I, + Frank X; ~+ Fi'ank,"of:the ~City o f  Van- 
Couver, i B2 C., :coal +operator; ~ intend to 
appl~'to tlie: Minister~ f l:/inds for e/ 
license to prospeet::for eoal~and petro- 
leum m/eP 640 acrds? of  land Commenc- 
ing at a post p!anted 4Ochainsnorth of
the s0uth-dast +corner~0f?Section 10, 
-Tp: 1A,iandimarked~,, F+ X.i F. s= N. E. 
C~r.," tlJeii~e 80 chains ~Wbst;'thence 80
chains south,: thence •80 + chains east', 
thence 80 chains ~ north ,to the place +of 
edmmencement. -.,: 
Located June 15th,;1915. ' 
8 . . . .  Frank X. •'Frank 
way;~ : ::." • / , " . ' ..' . . . . . . . . ,  ~ JOa 
" Take notiCel 
fidirom  v!:+i+ 
.• ...... i:~./Ltd. 
~,'0;000.00 :'" , ~ ,7  
upon I.property over they decided 
[ some preliminary work to be un, 
I dertaken at once and a •number 
I+of the:boyshave putJn a bid for  
l a e~ntract. Some trail work will 
[ also.: be done. It '+ i s  understood 
I Mr~i Miller has become interested 
!in the vr0pertv and lwill decide 
upon the Nan of  development. 
i:i+.0n the Field of Honor i +.i I H 
The p.biishers of the Fami]y 
Herald and Weekly  Star, Mont~ 
real' +are making a strong bid fo ! 
I that beautiful picture, fu l l  o~ 
[pathos, entitled "On the Field ot 
I It0nor." It is assumed that th~ 
publishers of the Family Heralc 
have in  mind using it as a pres 
entation plate. If that isso ther~ 
is a great treat in + store for read 
ers of the Family Herald an~ 
Weekly Star this autumn. Ir 
past years the Family Herald o~ 
Montreal has been noted not on. 
ly for  the wonderful excellenc~ 
of+that journal but for man5 
beautiful pictures it has present+ 
ed+to its readers. The Famil~ 
Herald has a name for succeed. 
ing in anything it undertakes, 
and we feel sure that if it is hu. 
manly possible to secure "On th~ 
Field of Honor', that  the publish. 
ers will succeed in getting it, 
"On the Field of Honor" is at, 
tracting widespread attention ir 
Europe. :m i • ~ ++ 
" :  An 01d Timer Died " ~i 
Word has !been received from 
Rev. D. R. McLean, Quesne];ari~ 
n0Uncing that John McLean, a~e 
83 yeai~s, died there recently. +`He 
was an old•friend of Jim May iv 
the days of'the first rush to,the 
Cariboo.. Rev. Mr. McLean•sent 
kind regards to his many friends 
here. • + + " 
:Subscribe ~ a l d  ancl i 
keep + posted on New Hazelton's 
p[;dgress anddistrict doings. 
+ ~-• • . 
)i.i 
:+!i~he Hazelton Hosp i ta l  
I[ +~;ii + The.Hazelton Hospital issues ~ 
I ~it i ckets  fo r  any  per iod  'a t  $1per  Y i:month in advance. This rate in- ~ 
eludes office consultations and 
' Cmedicines, as well: as all costs ii 
~=while, n:the hospital,. Tickets are ; 
!,:bbtainable i n+. Hazelton from the 
i:ip0st office + or drug+store;or •f om 
+~the=Drug iSt0re; New Hazelton;. 
i ; from Dr.McLean, Smithers; T. J. 
(~+iTh0rpe, Aldermere; Dr. Wallace, 
~iTelkwa, + or by mail from the Med. + 
.i+i' !cal Supt. :at the)Hospital. / i 
..+.,.3;~/))+=~); i / ; . j : / . ,  ,:~;. ( , , '  :+: ~ : . . . . . .  + ,:~i. ,+./'~. 
:It'sii 
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